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The origin ofthe fragile-to-strong crossoverin liquid silica ischaracterized in term sofproperties

ofthepotentialenergy landscape (PEL).Using thestandard BK S m odelofsilica we observea low-

energy cuto� ofthePEL.Itisshown thatthisfeatureofthePEL isresponsiblefortheoccurrenceof

the fragile-to-strong crossoverand m ay also explain the avoidance ofthe K auzm ann paradox.The

num berofdefects,i.e. deviations from the idealtetrahedralstructure,vanishes for con�gurations

with energiesclose to thiscuto�.Thissuggestsa structuralreason forthiscuto�.

PACS num bers:64.70.Pf,65.40.G r,66.20.+ d

Understanding the properties ofliquid silica is ofut-

m ostim portance due to itsenorm oustechnologicaland

scienti�crelevance.In theAngell[1]classi�cationschem e

itisaverystrongglass,i.e.displayingan Arrheniustem -

peraturedependenceofitstransportobservableslikevis-

cosity or di�usivity. Furtherm ore one m ay expect that

asa typicalnetwork-form ing system itsharesproperties

with othernetwork-form erslikewater.Indeed,recentlyit

hasbeen pointedoutthatanom alieslikenegativetherm al

expansion,isobaricheatcapacity m inim a and isotherm al

com pressibility m inim a occurin wateraswellasin sim -

ulated liquid silica[2,3,4].

The experim entaloxygen di�usion constantD (T)be-

haves like D 0 exp(� E a=kB T) with D 0 = 2:6 cm 2/s [5].

For a m icroscopic hopping tim e of�0 = 10� 13 s and a

typicallength scale ofa= 2 �A one would expect D 0 �

a2=(6�0)� 10� 3 cm 2/s.Thisdiscrepancy ofsom eorders

ofm agnitude could be rationalized iffor tem peratures

abovetheregion,which isaccessiblein m ostexperim ents,

thedi�usivity D (T)would show deviationsfrom theAr-

rhenius behavior. Indeed,from experim ents [6]as well

as from sim ulations [7]this so-called "fragile-to-strong"

crossover (FSC) has been found for silica in a tem per-

ature range around TF SC � 3500 K .A sim ilarscenario

has been discussed for water [8]and BeF2 [9]. It has

been speculated thattheoccurrenceofa FSC isdirectly

related to the presenceofpolyam orphism [10,11].

In recent years the analysis of the potential energy

landscape (PEL)becam e an indispensable toolto eluci-

datethetherm odynam icsanddynam icsofm anydi�erent

supercooled liquids[11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,

21,22,23]. The dynam ics ofthe totalsystem is repre-

sented asthedynam icsofapointin thehigh-dim ensional

con�gurationalspace. In particular,the therm odynam -

ics can be expressed in term s ofthe distribution ofthe

inherent structures (m inim a of the PEL) [14, 24]. It

wasalso possibleto expressthelong-rangedynam ics,i.e.

the di�usivity,in term s ofPEL-characteristics[20,25].

Thus the phenom enon of the FSC should be reected

by properties ofthe PEL.Actually, for liquid silica it

hasbeen shown thataround TF SC the tem perature de-

pendence ofthe average inherent structure energy and,

correspondingly,thecon�gurationalentropySc(T)shows

an inection point [11]. This has direct consequences

forthe K auzm ann paradoxon.Extrapolating the Sc(T)-

dependence for T > TF SC to lower tem peratures one

would obtain Sc(TK ) = 0 for a �nite tem perature TK ,

theK auzm ann tem perature.Theinection pointaround

T � TF SC suggeststhatSc(T)> 0 foralltem peratures.

Thusitisspeculated that"the FSC and the K auzm ann

paradoxarefundam entallyinterrelated phenom ena"[11].

In thiswork wewillshow thatthisisindeed thecaseand

suggestthe underlying reason forboth properties.

For the m odelling ofsilica we use the standard BK S

potential[26]. As com pared to the standard choice we

em ploy a som ewhatlargercuto�-radiusof8.5�A forthe

short-range interaction to avoid energy drifts. Sim ula-

tionsare perform ed in the NVE ensem ble with periodic

boundary conditions,using a density of�= 2:30 g/cm 3.

The lowest sim ulated tem perature was 2800 K .In re-

centyearsthe conceptofm etabasins(M B)hasbeen in-

troduced as an appropriate way ofcoarse-graining the

con�guration space [27,28,29]. O n a qualitative level,

adjacent inherent structures between which the system

perform sback-and forth jum ps are m erged togetherto

one M B (see [22]fora precise de�nition). The energy e

ofaM B isde�ned astheenergy oftheinherentstructure

with thelowestenergy.W hereasforthetherm odynam ics

the distinction between inherent structures and M Bs is

notrelevant,therelation tothedynam icsism uch sim pler

in term sofM Bs. Fora binary Lennard-Jonessystem it

could beshown thattheaverageresidencetim ein a M B

butnotthatin an inherentstructure isdirectly propor-

tionalto the inversedi�usion constant[25].

To characterizethePEL itiscrucialto analyserather

sm allsystem swith periodicboundaryconditions[22,30].

O therwise,interesting aspects m ay be sim ply averaged

out, as shown below. For this purpose one m ay look

forthe m inim um system size withoutany signi�cant�-

nite size e�ects. For a binary Lennard-Jones system it

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0405260v2
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could be shown thatstarting from circa 65 particles no

�nite-size e�ects are present for the range oftem pera-

tures accessible to com puter sim ulations [31]. For BK S

silicaitisknown thatthedi�usion constantbecom escon-

stant only for system sizes ofm ore than 1000 particles

[32]. W e have calculated the incoherentscattering func-

tion S(qm ax;t)forsystem sizesranging from 60 to 1000

atT � Tc.Itturnsoutthatthey allhaveidenticalnon-

exponentialrelaxation behavior in the �-regim e except

forsim ple scaling (e.g.��(N = 99)=��(N = 1000)� 3);

see insetofFig.1.Thisisa �rsthintthatthe transport

behaviorisidenticalforallsystem sizesin thisrange.In

whatfollowswe reportsim ulationsforN = 99 (denoted

asBK S99).

The tem perature dependence ofthe oxygen di�usion

constant D (T) of BK S99 is shown in Fig.1a. It dis-

playsthesam eFSC asthem acroscopicsystem with Ar-

rhenius behavior below 3500 K and a very sim ilar low-

tem perature activation energy (4.9 eV). In Fig.1b we

show the average energy of M Bs he(T)i and inherent

structuresheIS(T)i.Furtherm oreweincludetheinherent

structures energies from Ref. [11]where a m uch larger

BK S silica system (N = 1332)with slightly di�erentcut-

o� conditions and nearly the sam e density (� = 2:31

gcm � 3) has been sim ulated. The tem perature depen-

dence is nearly identical for all three curves and has

a change in slope around TF SC . W e note in passing

that the tem perature dependence of the dynam ic het-

erogeneities in realspace does not show any anom alies

around TF SC [33].

Sofarwehavereproduced thetem peraturedependence

ofthe dynam ics (FSC) and therm odynam ics (inection

in he(T)i,related to theK auzm ann paradox)forBK S99.

G oing beyond previouswork the m ain goalofthiswork

isto analysetherelevantobservablesin term sofenergy.

From this we willuniquely identify a com m on origin of

the FSC and the inection in he(T)i:justaround TF SC
the system approachesthe low-energy end ofthe PEL.

O neofthem ostfundam entalenergy-dependentquan-

tities is the density of M Bs G (e). In a �rst step

we record the distribution of M Bs p(e;T) at di�er-

ent tem peratures. In case that anharm onicities are

sm all or do not strongly depend on tem perature one

has p(e;T) / G (e)exp(� �e) with � = 1=(k B T) or,

equivalently,G (e) / p(e;T)exp(�e) [14,15]. Thus via

reweighting it is possible to extract G (e) from p(e;T)

apart from a proportionality constant. Actually, for

T > 5000 K this reweighting breaks down because of

anharm onicities.W e have estim ated the proportionality

constantfrom thecondition thatforT = 5000K thecon-

�gurationalentropyisidenticaltothevalueof6.8J/(m ol

K ),reported in [11]. The resulting energy-distribution

G (e) is shown in Fig.2. It is possible to �t G (e) with

a gaussian G (e)= cexp(� (e� e0)
2=(2�2))=

p
2�� 2 with

c= 1049;�2 = 12 eV 2,and e0 = � 1867:2 eV.In analogy

to the binary Lennard-Jones system the distribution is

gaussian within statisticalerrors.

Naturally,during oursim ulationswe�nd a lowestM B
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Figure 1: (a) Tem perature dependence ofthe oxygen dif-

fusion constant forBK S99. In the insetthe incoherentscat-

tering function S(qm ax = 1:7�A
� 1
;t)isshown atT = 3300 K

and 4000 K for system sizes between 60 and 1000 and after

scaling along both axes. (b)Tem perature dependence ofthe

averageenergy ofM Bshe(T)i,theaverageenergy ofinherent

structuresheIS (T)i. Included are data from Ref.[11],shifted

by 0.06 eV.The broken line describes the gaussian approxi-

m ation with param etersobtained from Fig.2.

energy,which we denote as ec (ec = � 1910:7 eV).In

principle there are two possible scenarios for this cut-

o�: (1) The density ofstates G (e) is also G aussian for

e< ec.Thesestates,however,arenotfound dueto�nite

sim ulation tim es. The resulting distribution is denoted

G 1(e).(2)Thenum berofstatesbelow ec ism uch sm aller

than predicted by the G aussian extrapolation such that

ec can bebasically regarded asa low-energy cuto� ofthe

energy landscape (denoted G cutoff(e)). To falsify sce-

nario (1)weassum ethevalidity ofG 1(e).In a �rststep

one can com pare the average energy with the gaussian

prediction he(T)i= e0 � �2=T [14,15].Itisincluded in

Fig.1b. O ne can clearly see the deviationsforT < 4000

K ,indicating that the description by a gaussian breaks

down at low energies. Actually,the deviations at high

tem peraturesaredueto anharm onicities.An even closer

analysiscan be perform ed by com paring the whole dis-

tribution p(e;T), obtained from our sim ulations, with
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Figure 2: The energy distribution G (e), obtained from

reweighting ofp(e;T)for tem peratures between 2800 K and

5000 K .Theresulting gaussian-type �tsG 1(e)and G 2(e)are

included (see text).

p1(e;T) / G 1(e)exp(� �e). This com parison is shown

in Fig.3.The dram atic di�erence between p1(e;T= 2800

K ) and p(e;T= 2800 K ) again shows that the gaussian

extrapolation is not valid. Actually,this di�erence can

be also expressed by stating that m ore than 100 M Bs

with energies below ec should have been found during

our sim ulation tim e of120 ns at T = 2800 K in case

ofscenario (1). This quanti�cation,however,is rather

involved. Since the discrepancy isalready obviousfrom

Fig.3 wedeferitto a laterpublication.In any event,we

havetoconcludethattheappearanceofacuto� isnotan

artifactbutreectsa m ajordepletion ofstatesbelow ec

ascom pared tothegaussian distribution.Actually,using

the classi�cation schem e recently introduced by Ruocco

et al. this result clearly shows that BK S silica is a "B

strong liquid" [34].

Before validating scenario (2) we slightly sm ear out

the cuto� by introducing the distribution G2(e) /

G cutoff(e)� tanh((e � ec)
2=2), de�ned for e > ec (see

Fig.2). As shown in Fig.3 the estim ation p2(e;T) /

G 2(e)exp(� �e)reproducesp(e;T)foralltem peratures.

Thisanalysism ayhelp toclarifywhy itissoim portant

to use rather sm allsystem s. Based on the assum ption

thata system ofn� 99 (n = 2;3)particlesiscom posed of

n independentbutidenticalsubsetsof99particlesitpos-

sible to estim ate p(e=n;T = 2800 K );see insetofFig.3.

W hereasfor99 particlesthe cuto� can be directly seen

from the strongly asym m etric shape ofp(e;T),this ef-

fect is sm eared out for 198 or 297 particles and in the

lim itoflargen,p(e=n;T)would �nally approach adelta-

function.Thusthe presenceofthe cuto� in any subsys-

tem is no longervisible forlargersystem s. This line of

thoughtexplicitly rationalizesthe useofsm allsystem s.

W hereas for high tem peratures the therm odynam ics

and the dynam ics is not inuenced by the cuto� at ec,
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Figure 3: The sim ulated distribution p(e;T) for T= 2800

K ,T= 3500 K ,and T= 4000 K .Furtherm ore we include p1(e)

and p2(e;T) (for the sam e three tem peratures). Note that

p1(e;T = 4000 K ) � p2(e;T = 4000 K ).In the inset the

estim ation ofp2(e=n;T = 2800K ) for di�erentsystem s sizes

n � 99 (n= 1,2,3)isdisplayed.

a signi�cantim pactisexpected atlow tem peratures.As

seen from Fig.3fortem peraturesbelow 4000K thecuto�-

population p(e � ec;T) starts to becom e relevant,re-

sulting in an increasing di�erence between p1(e;T)and

p(e;T). This is exactly the tem perature range of the

FSC.W esuggestthatthisagreem entisnotcoincidental.

Asshown forthem orefragilebinary Lennard-Jonessys-

tem the increase ofthe apparentactivation energy with

decreasing tem perature can be related to the fact that

thesystem exploreslowerregionsofthePEL atlow tem -

peraturesforwhich the locale�ective saddlesto escape

the M B are correspondingly higher [22]. Not surpris-

ingly,thesam ephenom enon isseen forBK S99 (data not

shown).Thusthegrowing inuenceofthebottom ofthe

PEL with decreasing tem perature stops the increase of

the apparentactivation energy.

W hatisthe m icroscopic origin ofthe low-energy cut-

o� ? O ne m ay expect that the energy ofa structure is

correlated with the num berofdefects,i.e.silicon atom s

with three or �ve oxygensin the nearestneighborshell

oroxygenswith one orthree silicon atom s. Thisissug-

gested bythesigni�cantdecreaseofthenum berofdefects

with decreasing tem perature,observed in previoussim u-

lations[7,35].In a �rststep,wecom paretheoccurrence

ofdefectswith the resultsforBK S8000 [7].Itturnsout

that the num ber ofdi�erent defects ofthe equilibrium

con�gurationsatT = 4000 K on averageagree within a

factor of1.15 with the num bers,reported in [7]. Thus

the properties ofdefects do not show m ajor �nite size

e�ects. In a second step we determ ine the fraction of

these defects(nearestneighbor-shell:rSiO < 2:28 �A)for

the m inim ized structures in dependence ofenergy; see

Fig.4. O ne can clearly see that the fraction ofdefects
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Figure 4: The fraction ofsilicon (oxygen) atom s with 3 or

5 oxygen (1 or3 silicon) atom s in the nearestneighbor shell

for di�erent tem peratures (right axis;silicon: stars;oxygen:

squares)and thewidth ofthepartialSi-O structurefactorfor

the nearest-neighborshell(leftaxis).

variesroughly linearly with energy and approacheszero

forcon�gurationsaround e � ec. These con�gurations,

however,are stillam orphous. This is checked by cal-

culating the width ofthe �rst nearest-neighborpeak of

theSi-O partialstructurefactorforthem inim ized struc-

tures. It is a m easure for the degree ofdisorder in the

nearest-neighborshell. This value only weakly depends

on energy;see Fig.4. W e m ay conclude thatthe reduc-

tion ofthenum berofdefectsisan e�cientway to obtain

con�gurations with lower energy. After reaching con-

�gurations with no defects at allthere em erges a lower

energy lim it which cannot be crossed without crystalli-

sation. Thissuggestsa structuralreason forthiscuto�.

In particularthisexcludesthescenario thatthecuto� is

a trivialconsequenceofthe factthatfora �nitenum ber

ofM Bs(orinherentstructures)atsom etem peraturethe

lowestenergy con�guration becom estherm odynam ically

relevant. As seen in Fig.2 we indeed estim ate an expo-

nentially largenum berofdi�erentstatesaround e� ec.

Thisscenarioisvery di�erentascom pared to thefrag-

ilebinaryLennard-Jonessystem wherep1(e;T)� p(e;T)

forallsim ulated tem peratures[25],excludingaPEL cut-

o� in theaccessibleenergy range.W ithoutnetwork con-

straintsthesystem can optim izethedisordered structure

m oree�ciently to�nd con�gurationswith even loweren-

ergies(see also [35]).

Isitpossible thatthe FSC form acroscopicBK S isof

di�erentnature than forBK S99? O ne m ightthink that

forlargersystem sitispossibleto form m orelow-energy

states due to the sm aller num ber ofconstraints related

to the periodic boundary conditions. Then G (e) m ight

extend thegaussian-likebehaviouralso to lowerenergies

and the tem perature dependence of he(T)i should ap-

proach the gaussian lim it. Com parison ofBK S99 with

BK S1332 shows that this e�ect,ifat all,is very sm all

(Fig.1). Therefore m acroscopic BK S not only displays

the sam e phenom enology asBK S99 butvery likely also

followssim ilarunderlying m echanism s.

In sum m ary,fortheprototypenetworkform ersilicawe

haverelated thefragile-to-strongcrossoveraswellasthe

inection ofhe(T)itothepresenceofalowercuto� in the

PEL.Sincethiscuto� isrelated to structuralconstraints

fordisordered structuresofa network form er,itm ay be

ofgeneralnature.
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